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2006 年 2 月，酝酿已久的《企业会计准则（2006）》正式颁布，并于 2007



































Accounting Standards for Business Enterprise 2006 (CAS), having brewed for a 
long time, was formally announced on February 2006, and carried out on January 
2007 among the listed companies in China. The set of new accounting standards not 
only promotes the convergence with International Accounting Standards (IAS), but 
also gives full consideration to China's reality. It is highlighted as historic and 
high-quality accounting standards which plays an important role in the improvement 
of accounting information quality in China. By far, this set of new accounting 
standards has been implemented for more than three years. What’s the actual effect of 
the new accounting standards? The paper will give a full discussion about it. 
The paper begins with summarizing the development of the new accounting 
standards and it’s impact on the accounting information quality. And then the paper 
takes a step to review the literatures of the earnings quality, and analyzes the 
relationship among accounting standards, accounting information quality, and 
earnings quality, working as a theoretical foundation for this paper. At last, the article 
illustrates the effects of the new accounting standards by carrying out empirical 
analysis on the quality relevance and reliability quality and taking further insight into 
the attributes of fair value measurement. 
The contribution of the paper are: (1) make a systemic and comprehensive 
review on the literatures of earnings quality, and define earnings quality based on the 
analysis of the relationship among accounting standards, accounting information 
quality and earning quality; (2) carry out a comprehensive analysis and evaluation on 
the earnings quality from the earnings relevance and earnings reliability; (3) evaluate 
the implementing effects of new accounting standards by carrying out comparative 
empirical analysis based on cross-section data and two dimensions: year and industry. 
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正当会计信息饱受非议的情况下，我国于 2006 年 2 月颁布了《企业会计准
则（2006）》（以下简称为“新会计准则”），并于 2007 年 1 月 1 日起在上市公司
























































 杜兴强、雷宇、朱国泓（2009）以 A 股市场
上房地产行业的上市公司为样本，研究了资本市场对新会计准则颁布事件的反







                                                        
1 周繁, 张馨艺. 公允价值与稳健性:理论探讨与经验证据[J]. 会计研究,2009(7):90. 




























表 1.1 研究领域 
新会计准则执行效果评价 总体效果评价 公允价值影响 
盈余相关性 ○ ★ ● ★ 
盈余可靠性 ○ ★    ★ 




































1、陆建桥扩展的 Jones 模型 
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